
A DVANUKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
V\_ furniture, without remorsl; reasons b!« 
une». 73 Adelalde-street east.

11 ARBI-)» SHOP — THREE CHAIHH. 
I» Beat stand In large western town. 

Very cheap. Bent #10. Address Box UP. 
World office.

241)

-| / NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS,
1 DDU bUlheads, dodgers or labels, 

ÎÛC. E. U. Barnard, 100 Vlctorla-st. 246NVKST YOUR MONEY IN OUR 
wheat poolstyWe pay 10 to 20 per 
monthly dividends. Wo have never 

made a loss operating with our Infallible 
system. Write for particulars. Combina
tion Investment Co., ltlalto Building, Chi
cago.

I
cent. XT cKENNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 

1VJL fancy costumer. 159)4 King wsst.
UU POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.T P.Y

ZVHARCOAL stoves are at tub r— 
VV front for summer cooking, camtiine, 1-1 
boating, etc. Agents and lellable firms 
wonted In every town. Fletcher & Shew- 
herd. 142-148 Dundns street. Toronto.

SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Toronto, ed

UTSON & 
Queen east,

"Vf ARCIIMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ItJ. contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2S41.

Dyers - Cleaners
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Of 103 King Street West
Have Just completed extensive Improvements, and hare one of the beet appointed 

establishments In Uanjida. In connection with cleaning and dyeing gents’ goods, we 
here a first-class repairing department.

Ladles' dress goods, lace and fancy curtains, chenille curtnlne, gloves, lacee aad 
all kind» of house furnishings dyed or cleaned, ’Phone us end we'll send for good* 
Express paid one way on out of town orders. _____________________

|
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DODGE
WOOD SPLIT PULLEY

THE

(

18 WITHOUT QUESTION

The Standard Wood Pulley
The world over. Some deniers with an axe to plnd willl tell youuhoy have, some- 
thing just as good at n llltle» I. a* money. Tills ie .TL4.*'r* E3"
pari tl to prove Hint (lie “Dodge” pulley has none of the bad features *o Promi
nent in many of tin- cheaper make* Iniendlng^purcliawi Miould 
selves of our stain 
pulley I» byroad q 
purl son with any I 

•ele ■ewwfaesnrere—
Dodge M’fg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.

pulley, and awny beyond com* 
ket. ‘

’•Sinndard” woodwallon

14 ferfc at.Telephone me. Oi

| "
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BUSINESS SUITS 
FOR BUSINESS MEN ogo Because Russians Killed Three Hun

dred of Her Subjects at 
Talien Wan,

♦Rumors That the Dominion Cotton 
Company Has Become a Liberal 

Machine.
Lillian Roswell and “La Bell# Hel

ene."
The coming of the Ueorge W. Ledercr 

Block Opera Company from the New York 
Casino, headed by Lillian Russell ilnr the 
title role of ’’Lu Belle Helene," accom
panied by Thomas Q. Beabrooke and Edna 
Wallace-Hopper, to the Grand Opera House 
on Monday, Tuesday end Wednesday, ex
cites much more (ban the ordinary ripple 
of Interest. Miss ItusselWiolds.tbe sceptre 
I» the realm of light tq>era,*und the de
votees of grt are ouiy too happy to puy her 
homage. Apropos of tele occasion, the fol
lowing reference to the- performance of 
"La Bello lleleue" merlu attention:

"Tbe staying qualities of ‘La Belle 
Helena’ ' are again made appurent by the 
extension of Its run beyotid tbe allotted 
time lit tbe Casino. Credit fur this evl- 
donee of continuous popularity should per
haps be evenly apportioned, although a 
conscientious Jury might feel bound to 
uward to Offenbach the (dead; lion's share. 
Tbe Offenbach following Is still active, 
among those who respect traditions or wbo 
have long memories. Tbe Cuslno s pro
duction snould be allowed to count for con- 

'not a scenic revelation 
exactly, tbe staging Is artistic anti there
fore satisfying. "Ml»» Ednu Wallace-Hep- 
per bas given charming prominence to the 
role of Orestes, the typical youth of the 
early Greek period. Mise Wallace, too, 
bee carefully refrained from Infringing on 
tbe lines of good teste and propriety, in 
spite of ell temptations tug lie a trifle 
French. Her pas seul In tbe last net Is 
daintily executed. ..

"Mr. Thomas «. Beabrooke, the capital
undeian of Manager Lederer s company, 

gives a decidedly up to date Idea of Jupi
ter's old-tluie Augur."

Business ideas have been employed 
in the making of these business suits for

The materials are of high 
quality, the workmanship the best and 
result is the highest grade of clothing at 
the lowest possible price. Come and 

business suits at $7/50, $8.50.

THE TROUBLE WAS ABOUT TAXESbusiness men. FOREMEN OF TORY TENDENCIES

And H#r Majesty Will Have a 
•Irons Protest Seat to the Ban- 

elan Government.

Pekin, Feb, 34.—The Dowager Empress Is 
greatly Incensed it the action of tbe Rus
sians at Tallen-Wan, on tbe Lino-Tong 
1'cnlnsula, near Port Arthur, In killing BOO 
Chinese during e conflict, which originated 
In a question of taxes, ns cabled on Feb. 
10. Her Majesty has Instructed the Chinese 
Foreign Offlc# to proteet In the strongest 
possible language agdlnet this "Unwarrant
able notion of tbe Russians," wbo, It Is 
added, distinctly broke tbe terms of tbe 
Port Arthur convention, which does not 
give the Russians authority to collect 
taxes.

To Lone Their Peeltleee, It Ie Bald, 
la Paver eg Those Reckoned 

Among the Palthlwl.

Montreal, Peb, 34.—(Bpeclnl.)—There are 
tbe strangest rumors afloat regarding the 
relations existing between tbe Ottawa 
Government and the Dominion Cotton Co. 
Bom# In foot have ceased to I» rumors 
and enter the domain of facts. Tbe World 
has already told of tb# visit of Messrs. 
Wbltoheud and Oreenablelds to Moncton, 
N.B., and the subsequent dragging of tbe 
Cotton Company's employes to the polls 
like so many slaves and forcing them to 
vote for tbe Liberal candidates. Mr. 
Greenshlclds’ position should be explain
ed. He was made solicitor of tbe company* 
pretty soon after tbe Liberals cum# to 
power. . It now transpires tüut tbe word 
has gone forth from tbe Liberal wire-pull
ers that all tbe foremen of Conservative 
tendencies are to be got rid of and re
placed by LI lierais, It being underetoon 
that these foremen are lo have control of 
tbe men when required for voting pur
poses. In some cases the managers bar# 
also had to walk the plank, a member of 
Parliament, Informing your correspondent 
today that Mr, Whitehead of the Magog 
Mill bad been relieved of his duties.

I

see our 
$io.oo and $12.bo.

11
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•este o» Monder for “1403.”
B^/ïïS5* «Ternît

two performance* of which will bo given 
to day' at tbe Toronto Opera lloiiwe. On 
Monday evening Bonnie Be»»le Bonehlll End 
ber band of merry-maker* will begin tbeir 

■rangement. Bines the waves of 
irlnmpb first bore her name tbrougnont 
America, Bonnie Bessie has been a big favo
rite bore, tthe comes to Toronto tbl* time 
surrounded by wlmt Is undoubtedly tbe 
strongest company sbe has over carried, 
her organisation Including such great en
tertainers as Hagar and Fanny Mldgeley. 
wbo were here two years ago with Ln Lole 
Fuller; Beeley and West, the musical team; 
the Misses Hilbom and Grey, late of George 
Monroe’s "Her Majesty tbe 
pany.; the Spencer brothers, Irish comedi
ans: Edith Hall,comedienne; William Doug
las and Margie Ford, whose eccentric danc
ing specialty Is said to be very clever; and 

, hut by no means least, Thcobnlrtl, the 
Kcandlnavlan musician, known In his own 
country as the “wizard of tbe violin." Dur
ing Miss Bonehlll’s engagement, bargain 
matinees will be given ns usual, on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

rilTTLB
IVER
PILLS

Mr. Ed. McIntyre of Hamilton is Not 
Satisfied About the Death 

of His Brothef.

Cemetery Affairs Have Not Been 
Going on According to the 

Public Interest, II LITTLE CHAP 1 Dill
% week’» •

JMPercy Kerrigan, Eight Years Old, 
Trampled to Death by a 

Horse Yesterday.

FUNERAL OF LATE DR. MULLINAT LEAST THERE ARE SUSPICIONS

SICK HEADACHE.<

Anneal Convention of the Peds- 
gogoes’ Association—Toronto 
Men Present—General Hewn.

Hamilton, Feb. 34.-<8peclal.)-Mr. Ed 
McIntyre of this city Is anxious to have e 
Crown enquiry Into tbe death of his bro
ther, who died In Burford under unusual 
circumstances n few weeks ego. The dead 
brother went by the name of J. 8. Mclntee.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

IBs* the Perk» Cemetery Com
mittee Are Goins to Hnve the 

Whole Thins Investlsated.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—(Special.)-The Parks 

and Cemetery Committee met this evening 
to transact general business, but during 
tbe consideration of a bylaw to regulate the 
cemetery tbe aldermen touched on a matter 
that may be tbe means of unearthing con
siderable crookedness ln connection with 
the city's home of tbe dead. Aid. Bnrk-
bolder enquired If It was true that cemetery bad been suffering from neuralgia or tooth- 
employes engaged by undertakers to dress “che- and bud taken chloroform to put ber 
graves and erect tents had received money 10 ,lecP- Hhe w«" In bed when she took 
which bad not been credited to the city, ‘he dr“«- aad« beln« overcome by It, tho 
Aid. Board, chairman, replied that his In- bot‘‘e «» *"» ber baad* onto tbe pillow 
vestigatlons revealed the tact that last yeur beside her husband. She thought ho must 
fully |200 bid been so received, without the have become affected by the chloroform
tbe7 rommltateeedcromluca‘tnoCrprobe "to^ho "h,'« ®be wa« laba»a« It, and, with the 
bottom of that and any other Irregularities deadly stuff thereafter giving out Its fumes 
that might exist, and Aid. Board, Nlcbol- right at bis bead, he thus sunk Into the 
son, Evans and Burkholder were appointed sleep that knows no awakening, 
a sub-committee to probe. The bylaw was The Late Dr. Mullin'. Funeral, 
also referred to tbe sub-committee. It pro- The funeral of tbe late Dr. Mullln this 
vides for all the work In the cemetery be- afternoon was largely attended. The roll
ing done by city employes. Heretofore out-! gious service was conducted by ltev. Nell 
side people have made lots of m#ney dress- McPherson and ltev. Dr. Lyle. The nail
ing and attending to graves. The promised i,eurers wete; ur, Macdonaiü, H. Wltton, 
tariff la: Double lots 38, lot and a half *0, sr., Dr. Mulloch, Hon. J. M. Gibson and the 
single lots 34, half-lots 3-, single grave si. i four eang OI deceased. Among those present 
It I» computed that with these fees tno /rom out ot towu were; Jilmee Mullln, 
yearly receipts would be about $10,VUU anui Duncan McKenzie and M. tiuger ot St. 
the expenditure about 3!*>8v. I Ueorge, and Dr. C. K. Clarke of Kingston.

It was decided to pull down the batn Among the Toronto gentlemen who came 
houses at tbe beach and clear the site anu up on ft fll,eclul ear tulH ufternoon for the 
remove the boathouse to another lotation. funeral were: Drp. ltecves, C. O'ltlelly, Uru- 
Tbe fee for tbe boathouse next season will Kett> Cameron, A. H. Wright, J. F. w. Ross, 
be 38 each compartment. — J. L>. Thorburn, Mcllwmlch, McUilllvruy

The proposal to purchase Dnndnrn para Hn(t Mcl’hedran, Messrs. Ueorge Dickson 
on yearly payments was laid over. and McQuesten.

Harbor Committee. I’edugogaei' Convention,
The Harbor Committee met this afternoon The annuu| convention of the Hamilton 

and decided to send Aid. Nelllgan (cnair- Teachers’ Association opened this morning 
man), McFadden and Board to Ottawa, the Normal College. E. T. Young pie- 
along with Mayor Teetsel, City Solicitor Ki,U-d. At the afternoon session uduresscs 
Mackelcan, Samuel Barker, President of wure delivered by D. K. Clark, Woodstock; 

• the Board of Trade, and Lapt. Je B. I o r jHughes, Toronto, and Rev. J. L, Oll- 
grieve, a» a deputation to Impress on the mour| Hamilton.
Minister of Marine the necessity of mas- In the evening Frank Yclgb, Toronto, gave 
Ing the Improvements proposed for Ham - an niuaftated lecture on “The Highways ot ton harbor. They will also Inform tho Mill uurui,e." 
later that Toronto Is not the only harbor of 
refuge at the west end of Lake Ontario.

JCook" Com-
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy ior Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
less, Bad Taro in the Month, Coated Tongue 
-aln In the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
'.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaM PHI.

TAKING FREE RIDE-FELL DOWN

last
In the Moraine He Went to School 

—At Noon Ills Corpse 
Bent Home.

Percy Kerrigan, the 8-year-old son of 
James Kerrigan of 44 Pnpe-avenue, was 
yesterday morning full of life and play 
as be went to his studies at Morse-street 
School. At noon he was a corpse.

He was On his way home to get dinner 
and at the corner of Queen-street nnd 
Cnrlnw-nvenue attempted to climb Into 
the renr of a passing baker's wagon. He 
missed his grasp and fell to tbe pavement. 
Directly behind tbe wagon was another 
vehicle, driven by James Maunder, a son 
of James Maunder, u blacksmith of 1199 
East Queen-street. The horse trampled 
upon little Percy and tbe wheels passed 
over his body.

The lud was picked up unconscious and 
carried Into Dr. Passmore's surgery. 
Everything was done for the boy, but he 
died 20 minutes afterwards. Coroner 
Young has called an Inquest for this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

The father of the dead boy Is employed 
ns a stoker In the Consumers' Ges Works. 
The funeral will likely take place Monday 
afternoon.

He was a merchant and winner. The 
widow's explanation of the ddoth Is: She •mal». Dose.

•mall Price.“ ’Way Down Rant."
"Way Down East" concludes Its engage

ment at the Grand to-night. A popular 
matinee will be given to-day.

“Cyrano’s" Second Week.
Mr. Cummings did well to decide lo give 

Cyrano de Bergerac for a second week nt 
the Princes* Theatre. Yesterday several 
hundred applications for seats would have 
had to be refused but for the fact that 
they could be secured for any night next 
week. Both In the afternoon and In tbe 
evening the theatre was crowded to the 
doors, nnd this afternoon and this evening 
the probabilities are many will he turned 
away. Cyrano de Bergerac has evidently 
made a great bit. The greatest sympathy 
Is expressed on all sides for the poor health 
of Miss Browning, who has been playing 
Roxane, but Miss Nadine Winston will till 

role ln a most acceptable manner. She 
i most accompllsbeij young lady who 

never falls to capture the sympathy and 
win the admiration of her audiences. Both 
Thursday night and last night the curtain 
had to be twice raised after Its fall on the 
last act, and loud calls were made for both 
Mr. Freeman and Manager Cummings. 
Those who saw the play In the early part 
of the week should not fall to repent their 
visit, for they will And a marked Improve
ment In every direction.

the
Is a

BOYS' BRIGADE DINNER.vll

One Hundred end Sixty Boys With 
Two Score Guests Sat Down to » 

Sumptuons Repast Last Night.
Tbe second annual banquet ot the 11th 

Toronto company. Boys' Brigade, was held 
last night In St. Matthew's Church school 
house. The boys marshalled 1(10 strong at 
Broadvlew-avénue Congregational Church 

, . , ... , , . “btl marched to St.- Matthew's school house
Hamilton Lodge, A. O. U. W„ held an undc® aaad °f Bleut. McLean and pro- 
; home to-uigbt in the Workmen's Ilall ceded by their bugle band, under command

Monday’s Great Concert.
The créât English vlollnlste, Lady Hallo, 

at her concert ln Massey Hal! on Monday 
evening will make her first and probably 
only appearance In Canada, 
assisted by Mr. Whitney Mockrldge, the 
Canadian tenor, who has Just returned 
from England, after five years absence, 
and Miss Gertrndc Stein, the dramatic 
contralto ot New York, 
never .vet sung In Toronto, bnt her appear 
unce here on Monday will be a great sur
prise to musical people. The following 
concerning her Is taken from The Boston 
Journal: . , _ ,

"Miss Stein Is not n stranger In Boston, 
but Inst night she appeared for the first 
time In this city nt a symphony concert. 
I have written somewhat at length about 
the career of this woman of passionate 
voice In the supplement published to-day. 
And after hearing her In tbe arias of 
Toehalkowsky and Wagner I find nothing 
to modify or retract Her voice Is one of 
surprising range and sumptuous beauty, 
and each tone Is warm with womanhood."

Sbe will be

at The only pair you will 
ever have.

Will Rebuild nt Port Dnlhonsle.
St. Catharines, Feb. 24.—Messrs James 

Robinson of Montreal, Robert Neill of Pct- 
erboro and Neill McCrlmmon, L. McKellar 
and B. H. Gunn of Toronto, directors of 
tbe Rubber Factory, arrived In the city on 
tbe 10.88 train this morning. They left for 
Port Dalhousle Ibis afternoon on business 
ln connection with the rebuilding of the 
factory. From Information received, It .s 
probable that work will be commenced nt 
once and rapidly pushed to completion.

and Victoria L. O. I,, held one in the of Lieut. Havurd. 
Orange Hall. James A. Cox presided ut 
the former and Charles Nash at the latter.
J. A. Hallon, D. M., and William Nichol
son, 1’. D. M., delivered addresses at the 
Orangemen’s affair.

Tills evening nn entertainment was held 
In St. Paul's ChurchSfccturo room In aid ot 
the Laldlaw Mission. Limelight views were 
shown by John Moodle.

The married men of Centenary Church 
held an old-fashioned nt home this evening 
ln the lecture room of the church.

The Iceculters promoted u ball In the 
Arcade Hall this evening. There were lots 
of men, music nnd police present, but, ns 
only seven women pat In an appearance, 
the hop had to be called off.

D company, 18th Regiment, held Its an
nual dinner at the New Royal Hotel to
night. Cupt. F. B. Rose was chairman and 
Lient. W. K. Marshall occupied the vice- 
chair. The toasts were responded to by 
Lieut.-Col. Mcl.uren, Majors Masson, Stone- 
man and Zealand, Surgeon-Major H. S.
Orln'ln, Surgeon Capt. Rennie, Captains Les
ter, Ross, I- carman and l’owls, Lleuts. Rosa 
and Marshall and Adam Brown and C. U.
McCulloch.

Miss Stein bas
In the meantime Capt. C. J. Atkinson was 

nt the school house, receiving the guests, 
of whom there were some 85, composed of 
the officers of the city brigade Companies 
and the ministers resident east of the Don.

At the school the boys found a room 
adorned with bunting, Union Jacks und the 
peununts won In Held sports, and croft-ded 
with tables, laden with ail the good things 
or the season.

Lieut.-Col. R. B. Hamilton presided over 
the feasting, and with him at the table ot 
honor were; Revs. J. Seott Howard, J. V. 
Uerrlc, J. Campbell T'lbb, 8. T. Church, 
Alex Muir, Mtss Ethyle L. Powell, Mr. und 
Mrs. U. Wallace wees# and U. Jaques 
Byrne.

When

To Bore for Oil.
Guelph, Feb. 24.—A couple of prospectors 

hf the city nt present for the purpose 
of sinking several wells ln search of oil nn.l 
ns fatal gas. They have endeavored to get 
a lease of certain lands on the flats In East 
Wird. Tbe first hole will be drilled nt Gib
son's lot Just outside of the town line on the 

A syndicate lias been formed 
ry on the experiment. Rhnuld gns or 
found. It will be a boom for Guelph.

•-
ere Will Help You.

Save half tbe gas, give- three times the 
light.

This light Is soft, pure, steady and pleas-

The ghastly effect upon the complexion 
Is avoided by using SUNLIGHT MANT
LES.

We cannot afford to sell old styles. Keep 
up to date by using our goods.

the I toys hail somewhat appeased 
the hunger produced by the march, a bugle 
sounded attention und tbe following 
list wus Introduced: "Our Queen," propos
ed by Color-Sergt. John R. Gould; "Dur 
Country." proposed by Sergt. Thomas Dry- 
den, and responded to by Alex Muir, uuth-ir 
of 'Hike Maple Leaf" ; "Our Comrades," 
proposed by Ambulance-Sergt. Ivor Lewis 
and responded to by Rev. J, Campbell Tibb; 
"Our Friends,” proposed by Sergt. Franklin 
Buck nnd responded to by Dr. U. Sterling 
Ryereon.

The boys who proposed the toasts made 
their short speeches quite creditably,.while 
the gentlemen wbo replied coupled wltu 
their witticisms umny words of good advice.

'The company’s orchestra furnished music 
during the dinner and the speeches were In
terspersed with selections by U. W. Weese, 
the monologue entertainer; songs by Mis* 

5!"thylo L. l-owell nnd Mr. S. T. Church and 
'a mandolin solo by Mr. Charles Barton. 
Tbe program over, the boys formed ln line 
and marched back to Broadview Church.

A Working Mantoust ant.York-road. 
to car 
oil be

wvwwvwjwwwwvuw; Able to Keep HI» Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

Trade» and Labor Connell.
regular meeting of tbe Trades and 

Labor Council this evening B. l.lnklaicr was 
elected vice-president. The 
mlttee approved of the establishment ot a 
civic labor bureau, us recommended by 
Mayor Teetsel.

IllAt ther ■r^r> r - , --------

/t
*»

Municipal Com- O Queen St. E., Toronto.
He Writes About Hie Condition — 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBUIIG, ONT. —The follow

ing letter will prove ot Interest to work
ing men end others who may be ln • con
dition similar to that of the writer;

“For three years X wis subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eet did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
(or the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it wae caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 begin to feel better and ln a abort 
time i felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like aman again. I am

V-i(tid & Minor Matter*.

*
On behalf et R. O. Sc A. B. McKay, 

Staunton & O’Helr have served notice of 
uetlon on the City Clerk In connection with 
the 1898 cement contract. The Arm claim a 
balance of S102.

Charles Klcvnl, a I.ynden youth, was 
brought before Judge Snider this morning 

! on a charge of having a counterfeit 32 hill 
In bis possession. As be was not ready to 
plead, lie was remanded till Tuesday.

'Thomas Casey, carpenter, Lockc-strect, 
fell from a house he was working on this 
morning and broke one of his legs.

'The City Engineer has stopped tree 
pruning.

The Privy Council ln England bn* .dis
missed the appeal of the U. T. It. against 
the Judgment of the Supreme Court or Can
ada, awarding 325)0 to Yardman Washing
ton, who was Injured here ln 1896.

'The new- Barton-street Methodist Churcn 
will be dedicated on Sunday. Rev. W. L. 
Rutledge will preach ln the morning nnd 
Rev. F. E. Nugent ln the afternoon nnd 
evening.

I <;El
m
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A Charralnar Itecltal.
One ot the most enjoyable recitals ever 

given ln Toronto was that ot Miss Temple 
Dixon in St. George’s Hall last evening. 
Doth from nn urllstlc and a social stand
point, It was highly successful and enter
taining. The hall was comfortably tilled 
with 'Toronto's elite, who were appreciative
ly enthusiastic.

A chaste program, with a halt-tone pbotq- 
gruph of Miss Dixon on the corner, was 
greatly admired. Mtss Dixoti was aibly as
sisted by Miss Beverley Robinson, Miss Adi 
E. S. Hart and Miss Dallas. The piano 
used was a Cblekerlng, loaned by Mason & 
Risch. While all the numbers on the pro
gram were creditably rendered, the chief 
interest was centered ln Miss Dixon's re
citing. This brilliant elocutionist was at 
her best. In excellent voice nnd with admir
able control over her gestures, 
rcqnest, she recited "Mlggs," 
sketch from Dickens, In a charming man
ner, evincing thorough training and apt 
Intuition. "Pygmalion nnd Galatea" and 
•The Whitewashed Uncle" served to show 
Miss Dixon's" versatility, «he was excel
lent In Eugene Field's "Christmas Pres
ents" nnd "The Sugar-Plum Tree." It Is In 
these sort of selections that Miss Dixon 
Is a peeress. The evening was brought to 
a close by the clever society sketch entitled 
I'Petticoat Perfidy," In which Mrs. Oraydou 
Smith took the part of Mrs. Mountrevor, 
Mis* Constance Smith essayed the role of 
Mr*. Norwood Joru-s and Miss Dixon the 
part of Juliette.

The patronesses were: Mr*. Hardy. Mrs. 
Cawtbra; Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mr*. George 
Dickson, Mrs. Mncdmignll, Mrs. Forester. 
Mrs. Gurney. Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr*. Wllmot 
Matthews, Mr*. Melvin Joue», Mrs. S. U. 
Janes, Mrs. borner ville. 1

Our Standard. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.e-

I1EALIH » EH I (iht-'D WITHOUT 
tl MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS. NERVES, LIVBIt, BLOOD, 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

HU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARA-
Lz rt|i;A l-'O'iD, wblvn «»v„« Invslld- nmi 

CHILDREN, and also Bears success
fully Infanta whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost ln medicine.
YEAR-' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CUBES of Con- 
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In

digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

rvU Bakhy A CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
L/ gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 Bue de Câstlgllone, nnd at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ and Stores every- 
where. In Uns, 2s„ 8». Cd., Os.; 6lb„ 
14*. Sent carriage ffpe. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELKNTA- BISCUITS, 
In tins, 8*. 6d. and Os.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co.-, 
Limited, Toronto. 0

Oar operators nro nil Canadian 
graduate dentists of standing and 
experience, and we bring out the 
best that’s in tli -tn by supplying 
lib-rally every facility for perfect 
work that modern dental science 
has evolved. Tho giant proper 
lions of our practice enable us to 
busily employ ail our time and 
charge less for our work In ac
cordance. Also enable us to bu

The Popular Idol—Plnnket Greene.
“The hero of the afternoon was undoubt

edly Mr. 1‘lunket Greene," says The Lon
don Standard of the first popular ballad 
concert of the season, at which all the 

, ... , n. > great English artists of the day appeared,
of quality to meet price. Our i* 'I h IH winter Mr. Greene’s popularity In the
price* can nlWiVB bo llttlo—our £ United States ha* been a repetition of his
wo.lc mus; nlwnva be b.-st. S Old Country success. He lias a way 0f_ % Ringing himself Into the heart* of the peo-

saver ffilllnqt............... 8 SO up S Pl«‘. and everywhere his great magnetism
Ooid FUltngi ................. l.uu up 5 j and splendid Interpretative «kill have gnln-
Ooltl Crown on t Bridge js e<l him ovations of the most pronounced

Work, per tooth........... $.00 Ss j character. u _
ArtificUu Claire............... 8.00 up > ! When he returns to Toronto on Monday
I’alnlru Extracting............25 3» ; week In Assoelntion Ilall, so excellently

-» ,, , , , . _* adapted fur recital work, another splendid«T Free u-nrn plntct arc orri-red. m : nmllenee Is sure to welcome him, especially
5 y ; when he has associated with him Miss5 NEW YORK P3IWLES8 DENTISTS fi ,rn„,
*- Cor. Venge 4 Queen ils. »■ j the great Jean/de Reszke for the Canadian

XFTKA.SCX no. i qvkku kast f , to'ir. / \
5» Phone 1972 Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop £ 'The sent* will be on sale at Tyrrell's book
WW/.V.V.AVAVWAÎI Khl6 6t,eet’ UB IUe,<,',,r

> best material in gv-at quantities ï 
£ at lowest prices. Tills means that % 
•C we need n--ver lower our standard 5

50By special 
a character stlpatlon,

-•

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been In my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood'» Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine end realized 
much benefit from It. A» for myself I 
cennot sey too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that if it bad not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not bare been eble 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

5

n young

Get only HOOD’S.
TANSY PILLS J6W4EHoode#piibatea5S?e'

i

y,V X' X

rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 IVf ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES HTOR- 
A Yongc-street (upstairs). Our special- ill ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 209)4 and 211 
tr Is filling Spectacles and Glaaa Eye*. We louge-atreet, opposite Albert1, 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. K. Haralll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel. TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

Al pie holding permanent positions wills
____  ____.... ___ ____  responsible concern» upon thefr own names,
EYE STRAIN CAUSES: without security; easy payments. Tolmau; 
SICKNESS. Those who 81 Freehold Building, 
hnve suffered and been re
lieved can testify to It. I 
make a specialty of dlffi- 

, cult cases. Mrs. E. F.
Greenwood, Graduate Optician, 96 Yonge- 
etreet, Bain's Book Store.

txc.

iir. edât?

i T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY A on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan anil Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I s'"

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Morse Infirmary. Open day nnd 
night. Telephone 861.

L1CGAL CARDS.
VjARKES * ONE AIL, BARRISTERS, 
A Toronto. James l'arkes. W. J. O'NeaiL
Y E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
tl . Etc., Room 10, Medical Rldg. Pit- 
vuto funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

NEW
BILLIARD GOODS. T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 

f J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS aad 20 
King-street west.New end handsome Designs In Bil

liard Table» of nil lxind».
Special brand of las Billiard 

Clollie.
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnc*. I.lgrnum- 

Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Ball», Mnple 
Pin», Etc,

Billiard repair» of nil kind» 
promptly attended to.

• SAMUEL MAY & CO„ ' 848 
Phone No. 318, 74 York St„ Toronto.

vM. REEVE, Q.C.
, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build

ing," corner Yonge and Temperance strecte.
,T

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.
Zt AMKRON W LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

lleltors, Notaries, etc. Phone 
Security

IIBM*
Building, 28 Adelaide east.Land

-N/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, NI1BP- 
ivL ley & Middleton, Miiclnrcn, Maedoi- 
aid, Bhepley * Donald, Barristers, Solici
tor*, etc., 2* Toronto-*!reel. Money to leas 
on vit y property ut lowest rate*.
-rrlLMKIt & IRVING, BARRISTER*» 
JX Solicitors, etc., lo King-street 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W, II.
C. II. Porter.

west,
Irving,

■J OHM * ISAIRD, BARRISTERS. *<’■ 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Cbiimhers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money I# 
loan. Arthur F, LoUV, James Baltd.

t
'

I

HOTELS. ARTICLES FOR BALE.

T HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELf "171 OR BALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

• -12 PjPing, fittings, etc. Th» A. R. WII- 
- Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND BHÜ- ----------------------------------------------------———4
Ü/ ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan T> ICYCLEB, NEW AND BECOND-HANI), 
nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and Xt We carry tbe largest stock In the city, 
steam beating. Church-street cars from M rite for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 468 Yongo- 
Unlon Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. street.
Hirst, proprietor.

OR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL ASH BAlt- 
room fixture with three large mir

rors. Apply Macfartane Hotel, Jarrls- 
street, city.

FSt. Lawrence Hall
13B-139 ST* JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 96
Proprietor,

Tbe Uv»t known hotel In the Dominion. J

ART.
HENRY HOGAN

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room»: 34 King-street

west, Toronte.
ACCOUNTANTS.

_________ PATENTS.
aNUFAUTURKHS and investors 
—We offer for sale a large line of 

aew Canadian patents; In the hands of tb#

HENRY MACLEAN, iTjr
Publia Accountant, Auditor and Araignée, ajx.

3A VICTORIA STREET,/ proper parties quick sal» And big profit»;
Account» ot Joint Stock, Mercantile and sen-.! for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Manufacturing establishments, See., that- routo Patent Agency (llmltedl,.-Toronto, 
ooghly audited and investigated.

obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
tbnds re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
eoniMnles.

Estates wound-up trader see
Partnership Interest.» equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 
Licenses, 0 Toronto, street. Even

ing*., 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

ignmeriifl.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
XX. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelaide-street east. 246OPTICIANS.

rHIWONAL.
’m~DEVKAN„ MNO. OF "MY OP- 

tlt-lan," has removed to 9)4 Queea 
while bis old premises are being ah

HELP WANTED.

\1T ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN 
>T every town to work for os at tbolr 

homes; 39 lo 316 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity. Writ# at once. 
Standard Mfg, Co., 143 West 23rd-slreet, 
New York city. 07

Ft
tired.
| \ ETECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\J Agency; Invest Isa te «II matters refer- 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
s specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Jane»' Rnlldlng. 76 Yenge-strest, 
Toronto. Highest references. ......

TO BENT

XV NtKD A GOOD PLAIN OUOK. AP- 
TV ply 188 Hugbson-street, Sooth Ham

ilton.

BUSINESS UHANCES.
gi)f»yis"ir" -*- —*— .........—*—*—------

ANTED-MEN TO LEARN HARDER 
trade—We bevo 809 positions to fillw TJ OUSE TO LET-4TO—ELM-BTRMKT, 

i- ,... il near Yonge, brick, 20 rooms, newlylïiroî- ”fl»£nr decorated, every convenience, two bathgsïu.vrsin.i^p^d r•«. °fo, ?r^g\w?,odaX‘g « t«r. 
b*ri»er»?<e!gbYwéekaMmlpletel/ltbleruetbê "mlth, Confederation Life Bulldfng. 

last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring gosh. Address, nt 
once, Mole'r Barber College Representative,
88 La Fuyette-avonue, Detroit.

H

_____gy81NESS CARP».. _____
r\B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west, Toronto. ed

X
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We would sud 
English Wors 
You can’t bett
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World Correspondent 
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Stable

FINE LOT OF QU

Men y Twe-ïe»r-ot 
Training WHI H 

Ness market

Waterloo, Feb. 24.- <8 
Seagram's stables are n 
tbe Woodbine race» this 
will here thirty-fire hor|
hi* present Intentions s 
of which are 2-year-elds 
been named. A World i 
stable* this week. Tbe 
dlMigrccsble, and cloud 
ouch other across tbe 
visitor unconsciously r< 
the events synonymous 
ment» ami to Imagine 
Queen's I'later* scnrrylr 
chasing fame and glory.

The farm Is about bal 
of the town of Waterloo 
large crowds from all P« 
the Unit* Slate» week 
during the entire- year, 
the owner having throe 
■n Interest that I* a» wit 
All wn* life and artlvl 
tbe scene. On the big 
the paddock to the not 
nestling at the foot of 
shelter It from the co 
about a dosen stable boy 
12 to 17 years ot age, 
be Tod Sloans of the ft 
ed on sleek-eyed ami gr 
oiighbreds, which they e 
round again for hours a 
the winter racehorse» i 
amount of attention In < 
In condition top early tri 
ere up early und from 
are on the hustle. In th 
racers are to be got rt 
contests ot the season, - 
up with the Kfk. The 
scraped, blanketed and t 
nnd afterwards comforti 
stable.

In the Early Mo
The early morning bom 

luge of to their fullest < 
begins with slow senti! 
speed Is gradually tncrei 
take on muscle and been 
they are wunnd up to col 
ready for trial In the
“'I'here are twenty-six ei 
In the Seagram stable, f! 
lowest statilc hand, wb< 
In their charge eighty 
mal» have all wintered 
count of tbe very sever! 
several week* are some! 
their work. Now, since 
broken lip, however, an 
siin arc ually becoming 
staff have got down to 
keen sense of their reepd 
to regain the time that 
n way. The following j 
li-alnlngi-

Aged—Connoisseur, Joe 
Three-year-olds—Ha tlrii 

slon, Galahad, Cnrfetr 
Nlnetslu. Appendix. Nil 
'Truce, Time Table, h 
and Mischief Maker.

Five-year-olds—Cnvalerl 
moor, Homelike and Bus 

Four-year-olds—Hu rdonl 
There are eleven u4ua 

Strathclyde—Terrebonne,I 
nle Ino, Hlmyar—Gossnd 
Lee, Hanover—Deupcnlul 
Girl, Hanover—Vera Girl 
Manrauder—Athena, Slol 
Baragossa—Bwnnsdown.

For the Qoee
The following will b 

Queen's Plate: Curfew 
moor, Sardonlx and Ot 
remembered that Dalino 
In the race for the Quoi 
and made a plucky flghl 
lleved be would this yes 

•for first place, but 
entertained here, 
Ottoman, a strongly-bu 
chestnut, from whom gi 
tldpnted. A likely cand 
or* other than the Q 
owned by Mr. Pringle, tl 
man, which has been wl

llu-

liei-

cram stables. Tweed Is 
Mlsst, Lizzie, And ran one 
Newmarket track Inst f; 
a magnificent piece of I 
no doubt attract unfl a 
coming season.

Four colts were foaled 
wa* a chestnut filly, b

"AH time 
larger i lit-

A Builder
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One Month for $2
Any weak man wbo wishes may have 

one month'» treatment of the wonder
ful remedy - Flaxelton’s Viisllzcr—for 
32. A"positive cure for Sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele-and nil 
troubles t-nnsed by early Indiscretions 

■■ of -Tbe Tren
ton, Pb.O., 308

and later ex'esses, f'opy 
rise" free. J, K. Hazel! 
Yongc-street, Toronto. ,

In the building of 
the Heintzman & 
Co. piano nothing is 
plighted that can add 
to its beauty and 
tone or to the solid-/, 
ity of /the conatruc- v„ 
tion.

It is a creation by 
itself—the peer of 
pianos—and is ab
solute worth for the
money.
Heintzman & Co.. 117 King 
Ht. West, Toronto.
Establl-hed 1847. .

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Bemedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 11.00 per bottle.

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.
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